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DKATHLY andIti HiI) (loo ru
r'i,'iieil In the
Villa Moratjuito.-- i

flfler the awful
c u 1 11 m I. r o p li (

which had closed
Ihe life of Uo.l
J nan.

It was ltnpoft-Bib- le

to keep the entire truth from Ca-mllli- a.

tSlie v. an told ihat k 1 s was faliioi-les- B,

hut Hint the report which she had
heard war the result of an accident. Tho
poor Rlri wuh Jnade lo bt lieve that Don
Juan hud perished through a;i accident
which had occurred to him while i lean-
ing tho fire-ami- a that oriiamenl.es his
study, l'auliny Curul watched over her

..with the tenderness of an dder nister ;

but the stricken girl abandoned herself
to a grief which tseerned almost incon-
solable.

Late In the afternoon, l'aul Crlvelll
t.V4 hrM.-- 'mjl .nilto the hotel at which Armand Ireiiilay

was staying.
He was the bearer of a letter from

Pauline Corsl ; and he informed tho art-
ist of the terrible event which had hap-
pened ftlnce that morning.

"It will be, therefore, some months
before I can hope that my cousin Ca-lail- lla

will assume the right to a etlll
.rarer namo," eaid Paul, after they had
bulked for some time of the awful event.

"I Imagine so," answered Armand ;

"and Pauline tells me that I must be
patient, as she will not consent to our
marriage taking place on any day but
that appointed for yours."

The two young men left tho hotel and
walked through the more retired streets,
until they left the city behind them, and
merged upon the banks of the river.
Armand Tremlay and Paul Crivelll

Were eminently suited to each other.
So much, too. had the terrible event of

the day broken down the barriers of cere-
mony and restraint, that they seemed
already like old friends.

They walked on, talking of the singu-
lar occurrences which had checkered
their two lives, until the sun was sinking
Into the bosom of the Mississippi, and
until they found themselves at a con-
siderable distance from the city.

In order to regain New Orleans by a
shorter route, they struck into a wood
that bordered the river.

The sun was fading behind the trunks
of the trees, and the wood was lonely as
Borne primeval forest.

They had walked for some little dis-
tance, when they came suddenly upon
ue figure of a negro, reclining at the
loot of an immense American oak.

He started to his feet as they ap-
proached, and Paul recognized the man

ith whom he had that morning strug- -
led, Tristan, the slave belonging to the
kte Don Juan.
The negro glared at him with a savage

expression in his distended eyeballs.
"It is you," he cried, "you you I You

taunt me wherever 1 go. I nad come
sere to die."

"To die?"
"Yes. I have poison here." he said,

clutching at some object In the breast of
bis shirt. "I overheard all this morn-
ing, and I should have been your ruin,
had you not overpowered me. I would
have burnt the evidsnoe of your birth.
I would have prevented your union with
CamUlla Uoraqultos with her I lover'

'Jou are mad, Tristan."
"let, I am mad. What oan that slave

be tut mad who dares to love his mis-
press? I would grovel upon the earth,

suffer her foot to trample on my
nsok. I would die a thousand deaths,
but I am mad. and I love her. I have
loved her from those happy hours when
she was a little child by yonder sunny
river, and I was her plaything, her dog,
her slave, but still her companion ; and
bow she .loathes and despises the
wretched slave, she loves another, and
mad Tristan has come into this forest to
die."

The glaring eyes of the negro had so
much of the fire of insanity is their sav-
age light, that the two young men
thought he was indeed mad.

"Tristan, Tristan!" said Paul, im-
ploringly.

"Beware," cried the slave, snatching a
knife from his breast. "Beware how

oa croM my pva ion aae nmnnvtx,
and, strong as you are, feeble against
the strength of madness. Avoid me, if
you value your own safety; jou, Paul
Crivelll, above all others, should shun
me, . for I hate you. Avoid me then, if
you would not tempt me to destroy
you."

He uttered a wild cry, and sprang to-
ward Paul, with the knife uplifted in his
powerful right hand, but the two young
men were prepared for the blow, and
while Armand Tremlay seized the hand
holding the dagger, Paul twisted a silk
handkerchief into a bandage, with which
they bound the arms of the negro.

Seoured thus, they conveyed him back
to New Orleans.

The violent paroxysm of madness had
passed, and the wretched man was as
quiet as a child.

They took him to the Villa Moraquitos,
where they placed him under the care of
his mother, assisted by a powerful negro,
belonging to the household.

"Restore him to reason, Zarah," said
Paul, "and as soon as he has recovered,
1 will fre you both your liberty."

"Good, generous mansa, and we shall
go back to Africa?"
x You shall."

CHAPTER XXXIV.

ERALD LESLIE.
William Bowen,
and Philip Trev-orto- n4 Silas

accompa-
nied Craig
to the attorney's
office, where the
wretched man

tundred thousand dollars, and wrote a
long and detailed confession or his puilt,
which he signed in the presence of three
witneRpes.

This dene, Gerald and his partner re-

turned to the house of Augustus Horton,
where they had left Mortimer Percy.

They found Augustus, Adelaide, and
Mrs. MontTP?or 6Pated in a brilliantly
lighted apartment, communicating with
the morning rooia that opened upon the
garden.

Mortimer Percy was seated at a little
distance from Ins cousin, and it was evi-

dent that no reconciliation had taken
place between them.

Adelaide and Mr-'- . Jloutiesor were j

both eiL.a in e'r cant liei
work, which ;:ri'idcd thei.i :U excell ut
excuse for bi."ii--e- .

Aiiu-t':- - re-i- th.- - '.1 .fiuOW
BDiokln;' Id? c ;;r ir in .iioudy

oeeu;.;ed

returned from the lawyer's hoiino.
Gerald was the llrst to speak
"You will L surprised, perhaps, to

nee me again, Mr. Horton?" ho nald to
August us.

"I will freely own that I am ho," an-nwer-eil

the planter; "though the con-du- et

of my cousin, Air. Percy, has marie
rue aceustofuoJ to surprises. The reve
lations of this morning have nothin to
do vviMi me. mni 1 eannoL Iniar.'inn what
can have hroulit Mr. Leslie uud Mr.
Treverl on to tills house,"

(eraiii Leslie smile.
"Li'leed, Mr. lloii.n! You forget,

then, that I !w vo a daughter?"
"1 !o ti;-l,- an v.v;etl Auustu.i. "1

have ery ,'' to l n a ' i; l.o reiii'T'iljer that
faH, Mr. I.e'-lie- . The purely. . ,f the

tli' ve. Out., i:ust lri Idi V Uluil-- i
b;iimI iloil.-- ;, .i :"i I here u;pear.- coiibider-- )
ahle:lrii" or in . losing every cent."

"Not n V' ;: n e.tjii ure j our i unaway
filave. ' (ie.alil Leslm.

"Not il 1 ean reeiipl ure ,t. o, let
her n: e l.i il ii.lo my liauds, ami it shall
be my fi:ult. il' nhe ue again. Ah for
the Kij'li.-hiuai-i, Gilbert Mai'i.'rave "

"Von will have no mercy upon him?"
asked (jeraM.

"JJy liuavt n I will not. Wo .Southern-
ers are in no humor jm-ttno- to put up
with uny of your abolitionist trick, and
Mr. Margrave shall pay dearly for break-
ing the laws of Louisiana."

Augustus walked up and down tho
room an he spoke, and every accent re-
vealed his rage, at the defeat and humili-
ation he had sustained since the preced-
ing night.

'Mr. Horton," eaid Gerald Leslie,
gravely, "Philip Treverton and I had a
very serious purpose in coming to you
here this evening. We come to make an
appeal to your generosity, and your
sense of manly honor. Will you listen
patiently to that appeal?"

"You are free to speak," replied Au-
gustus, haughtily, and throwing away
his cigar, he folded his arms, and placed
himself against a pillar that bordered
the window, as if prepared to listen, but
AS if determined not to be convinced.

"I appeal to you, then, in the presence
f TOnr Kioinr unit vcuc cousin. anO In

that of 'Mrs. Montresor, wnoso sv na-
me nts, I know, re oppoeod to the cruel
system of baiter, whleh has in my case
deprived a father of his beloved und only
daughter I appeal to every better feel-
ing of your nature, and I ask if my child
Cora is to suffer for one hour for the in-
famy of that man, Silas Craig? Kestore
her to freedom, before I institute pro-
ceedings to Invalidate the illegal sale of
my property, which was seized upon for
a debt I never owed."

Augustus Horton lauKhed bitterly.
"All thi3 is very line," he said; "but

as Miss Cora Leslie has chosen to run
away from her rightful owner it Is not in
my power to Rive her up oven if I
wished it 1"

"Would you restore her to me If she
were found?" asked Gerald Leslie.

"No."
"You would not? Kemember, we are

rich, and I would give you back your
fifty thousand dollars, or double the sum
if you pleased."

"Curse your paltry dollars 1" cried Au-
gustus. "It was revenge I wanted to
buy with my money ; revenge for the in-

sult your slave-daught- er dared to inflict
upon me. And am I to be balked of that
revenge to the very last? No, I repeat,
that were Cora recaptured to-nig- ht I
would not glvo her up."

"You would not?"
"I would not; and what is more, I

could not, for she is no longer mine."
"No longer yours t"
"No; I have given her away."
"Given her away !"
"Yes, to my sister Adelaide, yonder,

who has good reason to hate her, and
who will make her feel what it is to be a
slave. Trust a woman for that ! With
me she would have lived the life of a
duchess; as my sister's property, she
will be a lady's maid a drudge. Heaven
knows how low she may sink. It may
please her mistress to send your brilliant
and accomplished daughter to the kitchen
to wait upon the cook."

Gerald Leslie writhed at this Insulting
speech.

"Miss Horton." he exclaimed, "surely,
surely, your woman's nature revolts at
suoh words as these. Why do you not
speak? You were once my daughter's
friend ; for pity's sake remember that I"

During the whole of this dialogue Ade-
laide Horton had sat perfeotly still, her
head bent over her work, as if she heard
nothing of what was going forward ; but
a close observer might have perceived
that her bosom heaved with suppressed
emotion and that her small hand trem-
bled as she endeavored to continue her
work.

This had not been lost on Mortimer
Peroy, who had been for some time in-
tently watching his cousin.

Suddenly she raised her head in order
to reply to Gerald Leslie.

"I can only answer you in the words
of my brother, Mr. Leslie," she said; "I
cannot restore Cora Leslie to you even
if I would, for she is no longer mine. I,
too, have given her away."

Augustus started at these words.
"You, Adelaide!" he exclaimed.
"Yes ! You gave her to me for a lady's

maid. I had been long seeking for an op
portunity of repairing the Injury which I
did her upon that fatal day when I al-

lowed a school girl's folly to get the bet
ter of my reason. I have given her to
her husband, Gilbert Margrave !

She rose as she said this and opened the
door of an adjoining apartment and
beokoned to some one within.

Gilbert Margrave and Cora Leslie en
tered the room.

"My brother did not think of searching
his own house for the runaway slave,
said Adelaide, smiling. "The abduction
of last night was planned by Mr. Mar
grave and myself, and It was agreed that
ne sbouid bring ner nere as the last
place in whioh her pursuers would be i

likely to seek her. I

Mortimer Percy started from his chair. I

and, crossing the room, clasped his
cousin in his arms.

Did you indeed do this, Adelaide?"
he exclaimed; "did you indeed? And i

will you forgive me for my conduct?
Heaven knows what pain It has iriven
me. for I have always loved you dearly."

1 deserved all l have suffered, .Mor
timer," replied Adelaide, disengaging
herself gently from her cousin s enthusi
astic embrace ; "but I have done all in
power to repair the error of a moment.
Cora is free; free to sail for tngland with
her betrothed husband."

"Dear, generous girl." murmured the
Octoroon, taking Adelaide's hacd In hers
"far away. In that free ana happy cutan
try, I shall remember your noble con-
duct."

"And you shall see us in England
before lung, my dear Miss Leslie," eaid
Mortimer, "if my cousin will allow her
most penitent swain to conduct her on a
bridal tour through Europe. Jlr. Leslie,
you, I suppose, will accompany your
dnuirhter to Knghmd."

"I replied Gerald; "Ihnnks to
tho pn.vhi.vual ret. ru of my dear
friend and pu:tr.er here, I hall be rich
enough to i h myself on British
ground. vii to him the cares of the
ph'.m.-i- ; jeri."

"Vii:. Ii v.iil lc he.;vi- - cr.om.Ii to keep

Mm out of gambling nofises, j'saia rninp
ireverton, wiina miiiiei

Augustus Horton felt that his defeat
and humiliation wero complete

He had no alternative but to put tho
best possible face upon the matter, and
he was wise enough to accept this alter-
native with a tolerable grace.

"Mr. Mnigrave," he said, "let all ill
will be forgotten between us. Mit-- s Len

i lie will teil you that all i;i fair in love a-- f

in war. Wo Lave piayeu a oesjierate
game for the sake of yonder iudy's
Muiles. i'.nd 1 baelot. So he it. lean
but. siihinit to my and congratu-
late you upon ;,nur superior fortune.
Tii ere i j my hand."

Giihi.il ami Augustus lwiuds.
Doth men fell the hollo wuc.;.-- i of the
wri'iiion y.

Gerald '
I carriage, wlih Toby as

the dri was in wailing to convey tho
happy l to Lake l'onn hii! train ; and
in three s they were to leave Louis- -
lana ii . ':gli:h Steamer,

l'hilij. veilon u.-k- ed permission to
accoci;1 ( .is old partner to tho pavil- -
ion. Alo i e. r Percy remained with hid
cousin Ae .aide.

mva aiicc mis liarry evenin
Mortimer leu dm larr oriae to inn
altar.

Tho ceremonial took place thus hur
riedly in order that Cora the Octoroon,
the once despised slaves might ofiiciate
as bridesmaid at her old schoolfellow's
wedding.

The bride was given away by her
brother Augustus, and Gilbert Margrave
acted as "beet man" to the bride
groom.

On the day following, Gilbert. Cora.
and Loslle were to bid udleu to New Or
leans.

The marriage ceremony was performed
with great splendor, and a sumptuous
Banquet was given by Augustus Horton
to the most distinguished inhabitants of
new Orloan.

It had been intended that Cora Leslie
should appear at this banquet; and
there was considerable curiosity felt
upon the subject by the guests who knew
the leading particulars of her story, and
who were anxious to see the heroine of
such romantio adventures.

They were disappointed, however, for.
ust as the bride was taking her place at

tne tame, tae Quadroon slave, Myra,
slipped a note into her hand.

It was from Cora, and ran thus
Dkabest Auklaidk, Forgive ma If I hav diso

beyed you in withdrawing from your brilliant a
aembly. All your visitors are not as generous aa
rourself; and there may be many amongst yout
guests whose prejudices would be outraged by tht
presence of a daughter of the despised race. I
have a sacred duty to perform before leaving
Louisiana; and I go with Gilbert to fulfill it dur-to- g

the hours of your festivity.
"Ever and ever your affectionate

"Comx."
The reader may, perhaps, guess the

duty which called Cora Leslie from that
festive party.

Deep in the bosom of that wood at
Iberville, In which Gilbert Margrave and
Augustus Horton had met some months
before, Cora knelt with her lover beside
the wooden cross, which alone marked
the spot where the martyred Francilla
lay.

But the star of hope shone above the
tomb and a prophetic whisper in the
hearts of both, told of a day when Che
terrible institution which enables man
to traffic in the body and soul of his fel-
low men, should be only a dark memory
of the past.

Early next day a happy group stood
upon the deck of a large steamer, which
was speeding away from New Orleans.

Already the queen city of the Missis-
sippi was fading in the horizon, the white
walls of villas, and the steeples of
ohurohes melting to the dlstanoe.

Cora Leslie stood with her arm linked
In that of her father, and with her be-
trothed husband by her side.

A. little way behind them, laden with
shawls, parasols and books, and proud
to be of service to his young mistress,
stood Toby, the mulatto; no longer a
slave, but a happy attendant on those he
loved.

A few weeks after this another vessel
steamed out of the New Orleans harbor,
bearing some who have been familiar to
us ; but this steamer was bound for the
sunny shores of France.

Paul Crlvelll and his cousin Camillls,
decided on leaving New Orleans until the
Spanish girl had reoovered from the
shook of her father's death. They had
consented therefore to aooompany Ar-
mand Tremlay and Pauline, who, after
considerable persuasion, had been in-
duced to become the wife of her old lover
without further delay.

Silas Craig left New Orleans In the
dead of the night. None knew whither
he went, and few oared to discover. He
had so contrived as to convey away the
whole of his wealth, and if the posses-
sion of gold, each coin of which is
branded with meanness and dishonor.
can bring happiness, the usurer may be
a happy man. But let him not hug him-
self in the security of his hiding place.
the bloodhounds of the law are on his
track. His departure revealed the secrets
of his past life. The gambling house in
Columbia street, and all the nefarious
practloes whioh had been pormitted in
that baunt or vice, were brought to the
light of day. A warrant was issued for
the lawyer's apprehension, and his pur
suers do not yet despair of dragging him
to justice.

Heaven help him, should he ever be so
rash as to return to New Orleans ! Once
in tne nanos or nis mruriated lellow- -
citizens, Silas Craig would hare to en
dure the Lynch law.

We have little more to say, Those of
whom we have written, live to receive
the reward of their own aotions.

Cora is a happy wife ia onr own dear
native land happy in the society of the
father she loves, secure in the devotion
of her proud English husband.

Camulia and Paul are the stars of a
Parisian ctrole. Rich, accomplished and
handsome, the young Spaniard and his
wife are admired and caressed by all who
know them, but they have no friends
whom they admire with the same aflec- -
tion as Armand and Pauline Tremlay.

THE END.

Railway Ftillasatliropr.
Exasperated Lady, in railroad train I

don't see why car windows are made so
tight that no woman can raise them.

Philanthropic brakeman, reluotantly
raising it I s'pose it's to keep the gents
behind from calchin' cold, mum. Puck.

Tii:-- ; cheap ho wash dished up by tiid

World HeraM torl-i- for tho al!i incc
C;i!iiD them houc.tt ref urines,

ami trying l. tweru the lines to ilis- -

count'. ; a conn-s-i against tioyd selection
:.'h to m-ik'- i the average r

sic::. Ywaag .Mr. illlchcock Jjhs a
tni: ii in !ovr with the farmers th-.- t he

will h iter we. 1" j.attir'.ilti l.i iliS
whhk an an i iii!)h::u tho J.j.vt
net . i .

THEY WERE NEWLY MARRIED.

Consequently They Were Bo ItosO Ki
Kai;etl 1 hey JunimmI ?lifr Htutte.f.

TIk re was an ainusin and instructive
6cuno tho other day in an uptown train
on the Sixth avenue elevated. At I 'ark
place a- handsome young couple, evident-
ly very much in love, got on ono of tho
middle cars, and i ttliii, down in a cross
Heat tliey proceeded without delay to bo
conn; aliMirhed in nne anot Iter, not pay
iri- - the hliglite:-- ! in ed to any one el.--e in
tiie car. All the pa.-- i I, cis watched
tht withni wwi ilUlllll 4 Oil "11 CVt'II
the vt.i.ill boy in Iho corner, who had

Vfj,!y ;ii ia tl'e dclig'utsof a
tllppelill V 111 adt'ul.

Station ii 11 r station fl.-i- Vy, all un-heei'- rd

as f:r as Ci'e b iv !! lala l s V.ci ,;

oi."e"ii('d, jnid (hi-- : : ;ls.:rt Adonis' arm
had jiit - tt!" l C'.i'il'ort.ii.ly about tin;
tvai.-.-t of bin demure coai :a:iIon when
sho t'.'idueiily gave liulo fejnii:iiie
shriek ;ml imulo a ira?nu; break for the
door. K very body wa.; .startled, no o:ie
more than the young; man, who in-
stinctively itttemol ed to hold her hack.
Dut t.he only jerked herself nway, and
the onlookers could see that the expres-
sion of undying love on her feat ikx s had
given way to a look of the nuxst pro-
nounced vexation as fcho turned on her
companion with tho remark:

"2S"ow, I knew you'd do it. And I was
v anxious to be on time. Don't make
matters worso by sitting there, but let
ns get off before ve sire carried any fur
Uu-r.-

"But this leu t our station, expostu
lated the young man in astonishment

"I know it isn't. We aro far beyond
it. We should have gotten off at Fifty
ninth."

"Well, we haven't reached there yet
"Vt couro we nave, stnpid! uome on

before the train starts up sgain or I'll
go alone. Don't you seo this is Eight v
first?"

"Nonsense," exclaimed the Adonis
getting excited in hia turn.

"it if?n t nonsense: uon t you ee
there, 'Eighty-firs- t' in big white lettersr

There it was, sure enough; but even
aa everyone looked, and the young man
started hastily to gather np some bun
dies that were on the seat beside him
the train started, and a change came
over the expression of the bride for a
bride she certainly was. From a vexa
tious flash, the color on her face changed
lo a dark crimson blush of embarrass
inent, which grew deeper as the unfeel
;jig wTetch by her 5de burst into a loud
augh, in which all the passengers joined

The bride didn't say another word, but
r.mply made her way hurriedly into the
forward car, followed closely by her
pturdy companion, who was trying in
vain to look serious. The little woman
had leen fooled by the mirror between
the seats, which reflecting the station
pign from the platform, had turned the
figures around, making 81 out of 18.,
rew York Star.

A Brave Uttle Dean 17.
Alayor Cushing's little

daughter Blanche fell from a hammock
and broke her ehoulder. After the fall
ehe ran into th house, her lips clenched
tightly, and calmly told her mother that
ehe had hurt herself. Although not a
tear was visible, yet the deathly pallor
which had spread over her face told the
mother that her little one was hurt.

"Now, mamma, don't you cry. I will
ctand the pain. It won't last so very
ong, said the httle one.

Hastily examining his child, Mr. Cush
Ing found that the shoulder blade was
broken. Surgeons were immediately
brought, and the fracture, which proved
to be a serious one, was quickly set.

At no time during the fearfully pain
ful ope"tion did the little one utter so
much fr. moan. She eimply clenched
her dainty little fists, bit her lips, and
without a tear bore it all in a manner
which the attending physician afterward
remarked they had never seen equaled.

Omaha Bee.

About Whipping a nome.
It is rarely ever proper to strike a met

tlesome horse. Occasionally a fault is
clearly foolish, and no fear associated
with it in the creature's mind, such as
nipping his mate, or reaching round the
head to see if you are about ready, or
backing when you have no room, and
must be obeyed with a boun- - then a
gentle reminder with the whl. is well
enough. On rare occasions authority
may be maintained by enforcing fear.

et if you terrorize the creature he will
riare you. It seems hard for a horse or
a dog to forget an injury. They never

rgive in the sense that men do. This
fact is often lost sight of by thoughtless
people in their intercourse with dumb
tnlmals. New York Weekly.

Why the Groom is the Elder.
in the friendsnips formed between

ooys and girls during the school age,
the boy is usually a year or so older thai
the girl, girls of from 10 to 15 being as
a rule a trifle brighter thaa boys of tht
same age, and having more inclinatior
And time to study, and consequently be-

ing put into classes with boys about a
roar older than themselves. About the
age of 15 or 16 the average girl begins
to mature socially at a rapid gait, and
at 18 she is the equal generally more
than the equal of a man of 21. New
York Ledcrer.

Apparent Siz c. f tiie Sun or Sinon.
What is the apparent size of the disk

of the sun or moon seen with the naked
eye? Most people estimate it at from
about three inches in diameter to the
size of a soup ph-te- An investigator
fays that at a distar.ee of ten feet a
silver ;uart-- dollar wculd conc-r.- l the
iisk or tne sun or moon, as woiuu a
hv.clohot rat a quarter of an inch in
.".i iiii'.-r,- . t '.i lit M at arm"s lenclh. New

don T. l.'L'l

l'hy.-ioian- s alwaj-- s order for ;.s

t.;;ii is cooked very lit lie. in order
that ::ono t the i!ouri.-h'.u-.-i- it in tho
us. at may dried r.v.:-.y- I..-..- bec--

j

jronml in a iiiichiiic, to taste,
:n:vl- - into cakes, twid broil ju.st enough
to heat, is excJl:nt fr invali Jo U whom I

'
the doctor has ft..rbiude-- A j

uei'S--. a in he.dlli 1,: sut Li.- t:i;tv.

j The Awtlior of Loriir Dnnnn.
11. I). LlrtcLmoro lives i,i ;r;v:.t r,.t!rc

meat at hid pretty vili.i r. ..i3. uce,
". '.hortwood," doso to Ti'.l !i!.;::o: t t n,

which latter place, by tho way, is
an innovation not at ell to the !.;(( f
th" Veteran lioVcli.'l,, who luiiit 1:1-- : home
Ivj'uiM tho ht:il ion exist' !,:. 'i l l'o.v -

it-- - proximity. Mr. Dhirkn.oit i
lr5'by is lo-- i garden. In i';oal there is a
t i:;.ly layt iawn, K.:rrou:i .ed by !! iir
!' ii' ;.r o us Wii-;r- i ro- a i :i .r l.s, j

ro-- .. t f e verv Ki.e - r: I l i '.i h :

ei .. ry c'..svi s ym i . ;:,,!
in vhtin aU".c i!.'hi;l is the i't :.i: f.:!
o:'i i :;, I. is gr.-:;- t pride, wh. Kr-iv- -

- ;, urM!i s, ;.lotr: 1Yi;m. . . . i - a .;!

: : :'. ;' ( ) be f - :: 1 ia (;.. !i j
' uiy

t:-.i- iui h of it, i s i, )M in the trust niar- -

I:-- .

it lias al ways been Mr. I .h;;-l;:;i-- i

a; ' ;:ii i'i vol"', a few horn ; i iiiy i.: i

'.;a ri Ion, raid 1 ..'hi m i to I " ins 1 :: v o:'i V
p-c- atioa. I'.'i: n.ov 1 vt--

ft 30.tr: h'.j ;. arid a vih.v . r. Ili.-tv.- 'i
ii.'.-c.-.-- i 1. ill" wiMi hi:n. lath nr.; bo is
rather 1 nod thick with whit.;
hair ami whi.:!.-.-.- ; his l'aeo is t;t r ngly
lined, hi, 1 the bluo eyes and eye-hrow- a

are v: ry chiiracterist i He re
minds oiie somewhat of "Uncle Corny'
111 Ins latest work, '"Kit Kitty," the her
of whii-h- . strai; :,'.:! j' enough, i.s a murkt
j.;arden( r livin.f at o;k; oC tho river vil
lagea a liUh; higher up than Tedding! on

Toronto Hail.

.SrnulorK and Hiiiu-ri- .

Senator Teller has one of the prettiest
gardens in tho northwest. Ami oh!
what stories the roses could ti'11 there
The k u.itor'.'i favorite relaxation nil si::a
ukt i j lo pay diligent attention to hi- -

flower beds.
Constituents caucus managers ii.nl

other who want to whi pc
i'.i..:e Migge.iiions 111 me senarors c.n
fiad hh'u every armed with i
iK.hC spriukler going around ui:e?rj tht
... . - .. .11 .?
1 m.vers, ami u.s uiey iuik tney loiicw
hioi around from lmsii to buh. Tiiev
iniI'.t noi get i.U they want, but tht
s.'!i-- i' r 1. as pK'a.-.iir.-- ana rcJiix:ni"i:
from his garden work, and boa.-v- tho
!3.-- i lie.-.- : UC'lit lawn an;, iiov.t r m
Lis ru'igh.orhooL

Senator Evarts has a nice ganlen, hut
he docs not deserve uny special mention
for it. It is Mrs. Evarts' particular cars
i:nd pride to spend her inorniugs weed
k g tho beds, and when the senator ant'
lerself sit dowu for their after diunei
utile they get a great deal of pleasure
from viewing the bright blossoms ah
v round the windows. Washington Let
tc-r- .

"Money Goes."
The old saying that goo

was illustrated recently. A customer
a 20 bill. The tradesman had

it chiinged by a neighbor, who, being
in ii hurry, gave a pocket piece of $10 ir
t;oM of the issue of 18G1, which he prizeti
highly and did not want to part with
He went to the tradesman as soon as he
had given the valued coin, and the lat-
ter went out and hunted up the custo
mer to whom he had given it. He h.-w-l

bought some cigars at a neighboring
store and had given the gold piece in
payment.

Upon going to the cigar store it was
found that the proprietor had trans-
ferred the coin to a saloon keeper near
by. and at that place it was found that
the saloon keeper had used it in liquidiv-tin-g

his brewery bill. The next day a
neighbor went to the brewery and found
that the cashier of that institution had
just parted with the coveted piece of
uioney to a dissatisfied employe. The
individual was at last located and the
coin recovered. Chicago Times.

American Razors in Dtmand.
The best razors no longer come frors

Siiefiield, and even Englishmen are nlive
to the fact. The best customers for ra--

.". .r.i are of English and Scotch descent,
as very few Germans or Irishmen act as
their own barbers. Formerly nothing
vrirhout a genuine or fraudulent Shef
field trade mark cut into the blade would
be looked at by an ct of tueen
Victoria, but now American goods are
generally preferred, and some eastern
makes are very popular. Tho greatest
mn the last two years has been on a
razor with a distinctly military name,
and although I have sold a great many
of the kind I don't know where they are
made. But the fact is immaterial, for
no purchaser ever finds fault with any
thing connected with one in any respect
save price, and even that is not serious

v objected to. Interview in St. Louis
Gl

A Brief WeldinK.
A certain Georgia editor, who is also
real estate agent, a building and loan

assK-iatio- director, an attorney at law.
lerk of the town council and pastor of

the village church, was recently asked
to marry a couple. He was in a great
.urry, and the couple surprised him in

the middle of a heavy editorial ou the
ai ha. "Tim is money," said he. with

out looking up from his work. "Do- vol.
want her?" The man said - yes. "And
do you want him?" The girl ntammere l
an affirmative. "Man find wife," cried
the editor. "Une uoliar. luring luo a
o:iJ of d for it one-thir- d pi?v . bal- -

ance oat." Atlanta constitution.

Homing Pigeons in Kit -;- :-.

The Russians established plgeuu
tions in various parts of their territory
about sixteen years ago. Th'-- have
eight stations in all. There arc live oui-cvr- s,

twelve trainers and twenty-fou- r

3?rvants connectc-- with the pigeon ser-
vice. It is their duty to look after thr
carrier pigeons, and see that they are :;!-va-

in perfect health ai:-.- l coii'litio
and ready for use at any i;!"?!vnt.
buii.l of grain is allowed t e ;ch I '. h

New Y'H k Livening Sur;.

-- i. O.CJ,"'. v.:' - call.-- , f : .

h. 3. ; 1 He say.; t;:
Ein:;.'. : vv a:v. out almost .1 ; l..
tvn.k- - i. - is t!;.Al,j:ht to take ?

iili d- li;. .t in liivalrliig. No 1;.

can i' .dc r ih.' l:ftii;g ii
1' 1: -

. i ddy IrTinkv ady u
y- - . , , i" year, ar:-- l no 1; .i t 1.:

C'hi. I ) I.-.- 1 ;.'Ck--l to itaud it.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Aycr's SarsapariJIa
1 j .... ..IT.. , .........1.. .1 U .i....w.r....u l..l
nlal.i coiiciii.iivcly inv,.. "1'er Iwo year
1 Witt a con 1. ml hiiili riT (rum lyi.cnl.t
lui'l liver ceiiipl.iiiil. 1 (liict.iri'U u Imu:
tiini; ami lln; ninlu-iai-- i f i cm-- i i I 1. In iic.irly
every e;i.it;, only itniavatiM tl,o iii'.cn.i.
An iiHiihi't-a- i y uiivi.K-i- l inn to n, Aji rVi

S.irs:tiarilla. 1 iliil , iiinl vv.'.s ciiuil
i.l 11 of i'i. Siiii-a- t tliat Iiimk il Ii:ih
li. i'ii my (iniily laeilicine, ami .ili kiii-t- s Ium
I a . r i' tn our Iiihim ti.'lil. I

b' iii Ve it Id lie tic; best liii'illcliif en cailll '

1". F. McN'i.lij, lht l.in.iu, .--J
I.ovM-11- llasj.

FOR DEDILITY,
Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the 'iiniIaint tirli
liati'H in linlnivciislicil lilnmt. I WiiH a
f t S'iIT'-vi- t from a luvv ciiiiilitlnii of tlirr
1,1. mil ami KcUi'ral liiwilly,
m ri'iliii-ri- l that I was uiillt Inr wink. Noth-
ing thai I tliil lor Hit; t'OIMil.iint mir
m inucli its Aycr's S u few hulllcn
of whli-l- i rcstoreil me to licallli uiul .sln nptli.
I take every opportunity to liil tlii-- i

inciliciiie in similar eases." C. Kvlck.ll 1C

Hain St., t'hilll.'oUto, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
Anil nil disorder originating In Impurity of
th- - hloeil, hiicIi as hells, cai hiim li s, implcs,
blntclie.s, salt-rheu- i;ald-hca- scrofulous
sores, ami the like, take only

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
I'KRI-AUB- BT

Sit. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, tfaaa.
l'riue fl ; nix boulea, $5. Worth $5 tollta.

1 ut-- : run
'fit 0 in o .r il.it--

lo man or wi.c, ..i 11. I Hit
locuin';nt wi'tv e . in.lt
.1 th" thi'M pi ; ' ill t.. ll'l um

.. ., j , ,, . ,, mi HlfKl
v h'.Tt' ( lii r

j"l .1 J ' ' i iy.
t:i..i: -

;. :.

it .:;
.1" ll.d.

ih--
'yp'T'..;

1

;i.:ii-- .

c .' lie--- . : li
uUi. r .1 : I .ll"l
ct Ikuid -- v .

vUo r .;i.i. 1
' ralioiio

Mr. Natl.ac.:.:: .' : H ipuuy.
tv ith the Ci-'- - ! ii.lt;'.

Th; ' .No. : hiri ltnrovd
.ip.'-.ri-

. hut r; i.i . . .'.iir1 snd Clj.t

Grand J'rie ttt. ! :t r,. .1 it. r.n ' ti" mn.
est alvaur in 11 i"elmrii.iii ui IU
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1EK
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Vf HEELER & WILSON M'F'O CO.,
145 A 1A. t, '

Dealer Wao.tea

" Hello I Tom. OlaA to sea von. eld feltowt
It's almost ten years since wa were married, fiik
down: let's hare aa experience meetinz. U'the wife t"

"Oh I she's so-s-o, same as nsoal, always wtotlag somelbing I can't afford."
" Well, we ail want sometoinz more than wet

fot. Don't yon "
" Tes : bat I faess ' want will be my matter. Istarted to keep down expenees ; and now Lil say

I'm 'mean,' and she's tired of sarinc and sever
sarins anythlnr to show for it. I saw toot wif
down street, and stie looked as bsppT as a qan I

1 tmna sne is ; aaa we are economical, toe.
Bare to be. My wife can make a little to fajtaee
than anyone I erer knew, ret she's alwsTS stuw.
prising me with some dainty contrirance that
adds to the comfort and beaatr of oar little borne,
and she's always 1 merry as a lark.' When I mmtc
bow she manages It, she always laughs and says:

Oh I that's my secret I ' Bat I think I've red

her ' secret.' When we married, we botht
knew we shonld have to be rery careful, bnt aha
lade one condition : she would have her Magazinei
no sne was ngni 1 1 woman t ao wimont it op.

for doable the subscription price. We nmt
ether, from the title-pag- e to the last word. :
ories keep oar hearts yonng ; the synopaiar
ortant events and scientific matters keeps-te- d

so that I can talk nndertlandingly of
oine on ; my wife is always trying loma

from the household department : sher
i;k: her dresses and those for the children.
ami all her patterns for nothing, with thav
Mat-'--t . ; and we saved Joe when he was so sidewith the croup, by doing jat as directed in the-
canuanan lepartment. But I can't tell you hiUV

" w oat wonaerr ul Magazine is it r
Demoreiit's Family Magazine, and '

"Whatt Why that's what Lil wanted so bad..
and I told her it wan an extravagance."

"Well, my friend, that's where von mad a.
rrand mistake, and one you'd better rectify as
soon as yon can. I'll take your 'sub.' right here,
on my wife's account : she's bonnd to have a chins
t'ru-t- in time for onr tin wedding next month.
My gold watch was the premium I got for gettlnjj
np a club. Here's a copy, with the new Premium
List for clubs, the bii'iest thing out! If you don't
see in it what yon want, you've only to write to
tne pubiisner and tell him what you want, whether
it is a tack-hamm- or a new carriage, and he will
makespecia'. termn for you, either for a club, or for

art ea-t- i. uetter ntstnoc nfit on ana surprise
Jrs. Tom. Onl v 2.00 a year will Mve fifty timea

that in Fix months. Or send 10 cents direct to that
publisher, W. Jennings Uemorest, 15 East 14th.
mret, .evf orK, ror a sttuaen copy containing
the Premium List."
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